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1. Level of mеаsurеd training

The passport оf the examination station <Control оf bleeding> оf the objective
structured clinical examination (OSCE) was developed for the academic discipline
KFirst Aiб in accordance with the standard curriculunr fоr the specia|ty |-79 01 01

кGепеrаl Medicine> (registration JФL 79-1- 003), approved Ьу the First Deputy
Minister of Education of the Republic of Belarus on Apri|21,202|.

In total, the study discipline in specialty |-19 01 01 <General Vledicine> is

allocated 90 academic hours, оf which 40 аrе classroom hоurs and 50 hours о1'

independent student work.
Recommended forms of current cerlifioation in specialty |-79 01 01 кGепеrаl

Medicine) - ехаm (12 semester).
Тhе examinees аrе бth уеаr students studying the specialty 1-79 01 01

<Gепеrаl Medicine> аftеr the completion оf the discipline <Surgical Diseases>.

2. Practical skill (manipuIation)
Applying an Esmarch's type hemostatic tourniquet;
applying а hemostatic twist tourniquet;
applying а pressing lэandage to а bleeding wound.

3. Duration of station work
The total worktime оf the station - 10 minutes;
physical duration - 8 minutes.

Table ]
Station

Duration оf action
(min:sec)

0]:00

07:00

00:00

Actions at the station start time
(rnin:sec)

End time
(rnin:sec)

Ёхаiпiпее farni liarization
with а task

Tasks реrfоrmапсе
fоr the examinee

Remaining tirTe warning
fоr cornpleting the task

Completing the
exatninee's work
with the station
сhапsе ог examinees

Total ,ating time оf the station

00:00 01 :00

01 :00 0В:00

0В:00 0В:00

0В:00 09:00 0]:00

09:00 1 0:00 01 :00
1 0:00
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4. Station facilities and equipment
Table 2

Nornination Quantity (unit)

Iace of the е

Laptop (tablet corTputer)

amlner
1 рс.

Ьу number оf examiners _

1 рс.
The second rnonitor (the second laptop) 1 рс.

Examiner's reminder for practical skills assessment

using а checklist Ьу nurnber оf examiners

А4lА5 size note paper Ьу пumЬеr of exarniners __

Ball-pen Ьу number оf examiners

Drinking water 1 bottle (0.З-0.5 1)

Disposable drinking cup bv пumьеr of examiners

Checklist (if using рареr ones)
Ьу пurпЬеr of examinees *

3-5 pcs. (in case of vitiation)
Workplace of the ехаmiпее

Electronic wall clock or
mechanical one with second аrrоw

1рс

Оffiсе table (student's desk, instrumental table) 1рс

огfiсе (student) chair оr armchair 1рс
Mobile phone (imitation) 1 рс.

List of medical and othe r uipment
IJniversal саr first aid kit 1

Esmarch's hemostatic tourniquet 1 рс.

Scarf (size 1rп* 1rn) frorn textile material 1 рс.
Ribbon (lace) 2 рс,
Disposable/reusable napkin
(20сm*40сm, 40cm*40crn оr larger size)

1 рс.

Wooden stick (penci1) 1 рс.
Ball pen 1 рс.

List of сопsumа bles

Non-sterile rnedical gloves (appropriate size) ьу пumьеr оf examinees
Disposable rnedical mask ьч number оf examinees
А piece of рареr (5cm*5crn, 5сm* 10сrп оr bigger
size)

Ьу nurnber оf examinees

Medical fixing bandage with non-fraying edges,
non-sterile, 7- 1 0сm width

bv пumьеr оf examinees

Non-sterile medical gauze napkin in package (1-2
pcs per package оr mоrе)

Ьу пurпЬеr оГ examinees

Packages fоr sterilization according to the
Klinipak type (1Ocrn*3Ocm or other size)
(packaging fоr napkins)

Ьу number оf examinees

6
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Non-sterile medical napkin in а package
(10 pcs. реr package)
or
Medical fixing bandage with non-fraying
edges, non-sterile, 10- 14crn width
or
Disposable/reusable napkin
(20crn*40cm, 40cm*40crn or other size)
frоrп textile material

Denornination

Full height adult patient mannequin

Ьу nurnber оf examinees

Ьу nurnber of examinees

Ьу number of examinees

List of simulation
Technical ifications

Movab]e аrms in the shoulder
joint;
movable legs at the hip and knee
oints

Actions of suppor1 personnel Ьеfоrе starting station work:
1. Responsible fоr conducting OSCE:
determine the situation (scenario) in ассоrdапсе with which the station wоrk

will Ье organized;
inform the laboratory assistant (specialist) responsible for preparing the

station the abovementioned information;
together with а lаЬоrаtоrу assistant (specialist), electronics technician

(software engineer), check the visualization quality of the examinee's workplace,
and, if necessary, select the most optimal one;

сопtrоl the соhеrепсе of the laboratory assistant's (specialist) and the
electronics technician's (рrоgrаmmiпg engineer) work during the preparation and
work оf the station;
- ensure that the ехаmiпеr is familiar with the contents of the checklist

(paraIneters fоr реrfоrmiпg actions at the station, importance of actions coefficient,
scoring criteria).

2. Electronics technician (programming engineer) responsible for рrераriпg
the station:

recharge оr rерlасе batteries of the equiprnent indicated in Table 2, requiring
autonomous (wireless) work at the station;
, monitor the wireless Internet network work at the station;

monitor the рrоgrаm work that provides video сопtrоl and electronic
checklists filling, as well as the station cameras and microphone work;

together with the laboratory assistant (specialist) responsible for OSCE
conducting, check the quality оf the examinee's workplace visualization, and, if
песеssаrу, select the most optimal one.



З. Laboratory assistant (specialist) responsible fоr рrераriпg the station: check
the рrеsепсе оf electronic checklists in the рrоgrаm providing their filling in;
аrrапgе furпiturе at the station according to Table 2;

prepare equipment for the examiner's workplace according to Table 2;

in case оf рареr checklists absence, print them in the required quantity
according to situations (scenarios);

turn on the laptop (tablet computer) and the second monitor (second laptop),
check the availability of Internet access and wоrk of the рrоgrаm that provides video
control at the station, as well as electronic checklists filling out;

check the synchronization оf video monitoring on the laptop (tablet computer)
and checklists on the second monitor (second laptop). In case of problems - inforrn
the electronics technician (рrоgrаmmiпg engineer) responsible fоr the station wоrk
provision;

рrераrе equipment for the examinee's workplace and station equipment;
in ассоrdапсе with а cefiain situation (sсепаriо), do the following:
- place the mannequin on а chair (аrmсhаir) at the examinee's workplace;
- invite а standardized patient;
- together with an electronics technician (software engineer), as well as the

person responsible fоr conducting OSCE, check the visualization quality of the
examinee's workplace, if песеssагу, select tlre most optimal опе.

Actions of support personnel during station work:
1. То the реrsоп responsible for conducting OSCE:
monitor the examiner's work using а checklist in accordance with the

examiner's rеmiпdеr while assessing practical skills;
at the end of the ехаm, collect рареr checklists, defect sheets, and оthеr

rePorting documentation (if necessary) frоm the examiner.
2. Electronics technician (programming епgiпееr) responsible fоr station

preparation:
саrrу out remote control очеr the station wоrk in а рrоgrаm that provides video

control;

рrоЬlеrпs management rеlаtеd to the station software.
3. LаЬоrаtоrу assistant (specialist) responsible fоr рrераriпg the station:
provide technical (user) assistance to the examiner while working at the

station;

upon completion оf each examinee's wоrk, return the station to its initial
condition;

if песеssаrу, upon cornpletion оf the station wоrk, print out the OSCE protoco1

оr save it in the "Print to PDF" format.



5. Situations (scenarios)

6. lnformation fоr the examinee

Situation (scenario) Jrгэ 1.

Yоu аrе а witness to а traffic accident. Опе of the victims (an adult mап about

fifty уеаrs old) has а deep laceration in the upper third of the right forearm with signs

of arterial bleeding. The саr first aid kit contains dressing material and Esmarch's
hemostatic tourniquet. Provide aid to the victim.

Situation (scenario) j\Ъ 2.

You аrе а witness to а traffic accident. One оf the victirns (an adult man about

thirty уеаrs old) had а deep laceration in the lоwеr third of the right shoulder with

9

Table 3
List of situations (scerrarios)

S ituations (scenarios)
serial number

Situation (sсепаriо)

Ns1

А traffic accident has occurred, One оf the victirns (an adult rTan
about fifty years old) has а deep laceration in the uрреr third оf the

right forearrT with signs of arterial bleeding. The car first aid kit
contains dressing rnaterial and Estnarch's hemostatic tourniquet.
The is need to apply ап Esmarch's hetrrostatic tourniquet
on the lower third of the victim's right shoulder.

Nь2

А traffic accident has occurred. One of the viotims (an adult mап о{-

about thirty years old) has а deep laceration in the lower third оf thc
right shoulder with signs оf arterial bleeding. The car first aid l<it

contains dressing material and Esmarch's hemostatic tourniquet,
The victirn needs to apply an Esmarch hernostatic tourniquet
оп the uрреr third оf the right shoulder.

NsЗ

An industrial injury оссurrеd at ап agricultural enterprise. 'Гhс

victim (ап adult wоmап оf approxirnately thiПy years old) has а deep
incised wound in the uрреr third о1'the left forearm with signs оГ
arterial bleeding. The first aid kit contains dressing material, and
solne irnprovised rnaterials include ribbons (laces), wooden stick
(pencil). The victim needs to аррlу а hemostatic tourniquet.

Nь4

А dornestic injury has оссurrеd. The victirn (ап adult lrlan
approxirnately fоrtу-fiче years old) has an incised wound on thc
back оf his right hand with signs оf venous bleeding. The horTe first
aid kit contains dressing rnaterial. The victirn needs to apply а

pressing bandage.



signs of arterial bleeding. The саr first aid kit contains dressing material and

Esmarch's hemostatic tourniquet. Provide aid to the victim.

Situation (scenario) J\Ъ З.

Yоu are а witness to an industrial injury at an agricultural enterprise. The
victim (an adult woman of approximately thirty years old) l-ras а deep incised wound
in the uрреr third of the left fоrеаrrп with signs оf arlerial bleeding. The first aid kit
contains dressing mаtеriаl, improvised means - ribbons (laces), а wooden stick
(pencil). Provide aid to the victim.

Situation (scenario) jф 4.

You аrе а witness to а dotnestic injury. Tl-re victirn (an adult mап about fоrtу-
five years old) has an incised wound on the back оf l-ris right hand with signs оf
vепоus bleeding. Тhе hоmе first aid kit contains dressing material. Provide aid to
the victim.

7. Information fоr examiners
station task:
demonstration to examinees оf the skills to stop various types of bleeding,

Functions of examiners :

loading ап electronic checklist into the software оr selecting а checklist in
ассоrdапсе with the serial пumЬеr оf the situation (scenario);

identification of the examinee's identity, filling out the identification раrt in
an electronic or рареr checklist (student's full паmе оr identification пumЬеr,
faculty, grоuр, соursе, department, practical skill (manipulation), date);

. launching the examinee to the station;
registration of the sequence and correctness оf the actions/discrepancies of the

examinee's actions in accordance with the parameters of the actions in the checklist;
providing the examinee with the information needed аппоцпсе during the

execution of actions at the station;

time monitoring the examinee's work at the station, timely reminding about
the end of the time allotted for completing the task, inviting the examinee to leave

.the station.

Inforrnation that must Ье provided to the examinee in the process оf
performing actions at the station (hereinafter rеfеrrеd to as introductory
information):
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Table 4
Examinee's action Introductory inГorrnati оп

Aocording to the tirne specified in Table 1 То report:
<Yоu haye опе miпutе left>

Upon completion оf the task (if the
examinee completes work earlier than
the allotted tirTe or in according to
tirne in Table 1)

То give thanks and ask to leave the
station:
кТhапk уоu. Please go to the пехt
stаtiоп>

Information that is not provided to the examinee:
It is forbidden to give verbal and поп-чеrЬаl рrоmрts to the examinee while

his/her рrеsепсе at the station and in the process of completing the task;
it is forbidden to comment on the examinee's actions оr engage in dialogue

beyond the чоlumе indicated in Table 8;

it is forbidden to ask clarifying questions to the examinee unless this is
regulated Ьу Table 8;

It is forbidden to express demands to the examinee <Faster>>, <Continue>,
<Don't hesitate>, etc., as well as asking questions <Аrе you done?>, <Are you
finished?>> and so on.

Actions of examiners Ьеfоrе starling wоrk at the station:
familiarize with the checklists used at the station;
familiarize with the order оf simulation equipment work provided for the

examination at the station;
check with the person responsible for conducting the OSCE which situations

(scenarios) and checklists аrе defined for ехаm conducting at the station;
familiarize with the iпfоrmаtiоп that must Ье provided to the examinee in the

рrосеss of actions performing at the station.

Actions оf examiners during station work:
allow the examinee to епtеr the station after downloading the electronic

checklist at the examiner's wоrфlасе or аftеr filling out the identification раrt of the

рареr checklist;
announce the information that must Ье provided to the examinee in the process

.of performing actions at the station;

evaluate the actions performed Ьу the examinee with 2 points fоr еrrоr-fl,ее

execution of the action, 1 point fоr partial cornpletion of the action, 0 points fог
fаilurе to реrfоrm the action;

strictly оЬsеrче the station work duration;
remind the examinee about the end time of the task and the need to leave the

station;
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at the end of the ехаm, complete рареr cheoklists;
calculate the final mаrk in pointsl taking into account the total amount оf

points, the importance coefficient (if thеrе is one in the checklist) and the "fine" for
unsatisflactory completion of "critical" elements (if there is а point deduction scale);

convert the final mark in points into а mаrk on а 10-point grading scale, using
the scale of conversion (recalculation) of points (if песеssаrу).

8. References
1. Kambalov, М. N. First aid: educational and methodological manual for 1st

уеаr students оf all faculties of medical universities / I\4. N. Karnbalov, D. А.
Сhеrпоч, D. А. Prokopovich. - Gomel: GomSMU,2017 . - |72 р,

2. First aid. Reference manual - Belarusian Red Cross Society. -20|8. - 50 р.
З. Chernov, D. А. First aid: educational manual / D. А. Сhеrпоч [and others.];

edited Ьу D.A. Сhеrпоv. - Gomel: GornSMU,-2021. - 178 р.
4. Gusentsov, А. О. Basics оf first aid. lA. О. Gusentsov. - Minsk: Amalfeya,

2019. - 4В р.
5. Medical simulation training specialist l Zh. А. Akopyan, А. А. Andreenko,

Е. Yu. Vasilyeva, VI.D.Gorshkov, D.M.Gribkov, Е. V. Dyachenko, Z. А.
Zaripova, A.S. Zчеrеч, А. L, Kolysh, V.A.Kubyshkin,Z.Y. Lopatin, V. S. Oleksik,
Е. G. Ripp, А. А. Svistunov , Zh. М, Sizova, r{. S. Slyadneva, К. V. Titkov, Е. М,
Kharnatkhanova, G. V. Khlestova, S. V. Khodus, L. Yu. Chuchalina, L. В. Shubina
ll ed, N4. D. Gorshkov Moscow: ROSON4ED,2021. - 500 р.

6. Specific sanitary and epidemiological requirements for the maintenance and
operation of healthcare organizations, оthеr organizations and individual
епtrерrепеurs who саrrу out rnedical and рhагmасеutiсаl activities: Resolution оГ
the Council оf Ministers of the Republic of Belarus dated 0З.03.2О2О No. 1З0: with
amendments and additions.
' 7. On establishing lists of first aid kits, еmеrgепсу first aid kits, the

attachments included in these first aid kits, and determining the оrdеr of their
completion: Resolution оf the Ministry of Ilealth of the Republic оf Belarus dated
December 4,2014 No. 80: with amendments and additions.

В. Clinical protocol fоr the provision of emergency care to the adult
population: оrdеr оf the Ministry of Health of the Republic оf Belarus dated
September 30,2010 No. 1030: with amendments and additions.' 9. Clinical protocols fоr providing emergency medical саrе to children: оrdеr
оf the I\4inistry of Health of the Republic of Belarus dated FеЬruаrу 15, 2ОО7 Jф 90.

1 Fiпаl mаrk iп points = Z соrrеsропdiпg coefficient of imроrtопсе х mark iп points for the
роrоmеtеr of реrfоrmiпg осtiопs
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9. Information fоr the standardized patient

Situation (scenario) J\Ъ 1.

You аrе an adult male, аррrохimаtеlу fifty years old, who was injured in а

traffic accident. You hаче а deep laceration in the uрреr third of the right fоrеаrm
with signs оf arterial bleeding.

Provide the following information and реrfоrm the following actions while
the exanrinee is working at the station (hereinafter rеfеrrеd to as introductory
information and actions):

Table 5

Situation (scenario) М 2.

You аrе an adult mап of about thiПy уеаrs old, and you have been injured in
а traffic accident. You have а deep laceration in the lоwеr third of the right shоuldеr
with signs of arterial bleeding.

Provide the following information and реrfоrm the following actions while
the examinee is working at the station (hereinafter rеfеrrеd to as introductory
information and actions):

Table б

Examinee's action Introduction and actions
Received consent to provide first aid. Said: KDo
you аgrее? >

Give introductory information: <А gre е >

Оffеrеd to take tlre necessary position. Said:
<Please sit dоwп>, helped the victirn sit down

Sit down as you are asked

{sked the victirrr to press the аrtеrу at а
1istance

Press with the fingers оf your leГt lrand as
well and in the same place as the
exalninee indicated to you

Asked the victirn to stop finger pressure о1'the
аrtеrу

Stop pressing at the indicated place, lorver
уоur left аrm

Examinee's action Introduction and actions
Received consent to provide first aid. Said:
KDo you aяree? > Give introductory inforrnation < Agree >

ЭГfеrеd to take the necessary position. Said:
<Please sit dоwп>, helped the victirn sit down

Sit dowrr as you аrе asked

Asked the victirn to press the artery
at а distance

Press with the fingers оf уоur left hand as wc|
and in the same place as the examinee
indicated to you

Examinee's action Introduction and actions

Asked the victim to stop finger рrеssurе оf
the аrtеrу

Stop pressirrg at the indicated place, lower
your left аrm
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Situation (scenario) Jф З.

Yоu аrе an adult woman оf approximately thirty years old who was injured at
wоrk at an agricultural enterprise. You hаче а deep incised wound in the uрреr thiгd
оf the left fоrеаrm with signs оf аrtеriаl bleeding.

Provide the following information and реrfоrm the following actions while
the examinee is working at the station (hereinafter rеfеrrеd to as introductory
information and actions):

Situation (scenario) Jф 4.

You аrе an adult man of approximately fоrtу-fiче years old. А domestic iпjuгу
has occurred. You have an incised wound оп the back оf уоur right hand with signs
of venous bleeding.

Provide the following information and реrfоrm the following actions while
the examinee is working at the station (hereinafter rеfеrrеd to as introductory
information and actions):

Introduction and actions

Give introductory inforrnation:
KAgree>

Sit down as you аrе asked

10. Information fоr а standardized colleague
Situation (scenario) J\b 1., А car accident has оссurrеd. One of the victims (an adult man аЬоut fifty years

old) has а deep laceration in the uрреr third оf the right fоrеаrm with signs оf arterial
bleeding.

Provide the following information and реrГоrm the following actions while
the examinee is working at the station (hereinafter rеГеrrеd to as introductory
information and actions) :

Table 7

Examinee's action Introduction and actions
Received consent to provide first aid. Said:
KDo уоu agree? > Give introductory iпfоrrпаtiоп,. KAgree >

Cffered to take the necessary position, Said:
KPlease sit dоwп>, helped the victirn sit down

Sit down as you аrе asked

Asked the victim to press the artery
at а distance

Press with the fingers оf your right hand as
well and in the same place as the examinee
indicated to you

Asked the victirn to stop finger pressure оf
the аrtеrу

Stop pressing at the indicated place, lоwеr
уоur right аrm

Table В

Examinee's action
Received consent to provide first aid. Said: rrDo

u apree? >

ОГfеrеd to take tlre necessary position. Said:
<Please sit dоwп>, helped the victirn sit down
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Table 9
Examinee's action

Asked the assistant to press artery at а

Asked the assistant to stop fiпgеr
ressure оf the arte

Introduction and actions
Press with the fingers of уоur left hand as well in
the sarne place as the examinee indicated to yotr
Stop pressing at the indicated place, lоwеr
victim's left arrn

Situation (scenario) J\Ъ 2.

А traffic accident has оссurrеd. One оf the victims (an adult man about thiпy
years old) had а deep laceration in the lоwеr third of the right shoulder with signs of
arterial bleeding.

Provide the following information and perform the following actions while
the ехаmiпее is working at the station (hereinafter rеfеrrеd to as introductory
information and actions):

Introduction and actions
Press with the fingers оf уоur left hand as well in
the same place as the exarninee indicated to yorr
Stop pressing at the indicated place, lower
victim's left аrrп

Situation (scenario) J\b 3.

An industrial injury оссurrеd at an agricultural enterprise. The victim (an adult
woman оf approxirnately thirty уеаrs old) has а deep incised wound in the uрреr
third оf the left fоrеаrm with signs оf atterial bleeding.

Provide the following information and реrfоrm the following actions while
the examinee is working at the station (hereinafter rеfеrrеd to as introductory
information and actions):

Situation (scenario) J\Ъ 4.

Not envisaged.

Table ] 0
Examinee's action

Asked the assistant to press аrtеrу at а
distance
Asked the assistant to stop finger
rеssurе ог the аrtе

Table ] ]
Examinee's actiol-t Introduction and actions

Asked the assistant to press artery at а
distance

Press with the fingers оf your right hand as well ir

the same place as the examinee indicated to yott

Asked the assistant to stop finger
prossure of the аrtеrу

Stop pressing at the indicated place, lower
victim's right arrn
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11. Criteria for the examinee's actions evaluating
11.1. Evaluation sheet (checklisф ЛЬ 1

(indicated in ассогdапсе with the sегiаl пumЬеr of the situation (sсепаriо))

fоr the examination station <Control оf bleeding >

оf the Objective Structured Clinical Examination (OSCE)
in the academic discipline "First Aid"

Str.tdent's full narne
Faculty gгоuр соursе
Department
Practical skill (manipulation): applying an Esmarch's type hemostatic tourniquet

Table ] 2

No.
Action реrfоrmапсе paratrreter

Irnportance
coefficient

llnp

эart
mр
Гаilt

Mark in points:

lementation -2;
ial

|ementation - 1;

rre-0
1 Checked the absence оf danger to himself

and the victirn:
- made а gesture <Environmental safety

inspection>;
- said: oSafuly,

2. Has taken safety measures:
- said: KIf possible, treat hапds with

aпtiseptic>;
- put on а mask;
- put on medical gloves

i Made contact with the victirT:
- introduced hirnself: said кМу паmе

is. . . >',

- inforrned about his intention to help.
Said: rr1 will help you, I will apply
Es march's hemos tatic tourпiquet > ;

- received consent to саrrу it out.
Said: <Dо уоu agree? >;

- оffеrеd to take the necessary position.
Said., KPlease, sit dоwп> and helped
the victirn sit down.

4. Gave the injured lirnb an elevated
position:
- picked victim's right arrT up and

placed on examinee's shoulder

2
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No.
Action реrfоrmапсе раrаmеtеr

Itпрогtапсе
coefficient

Mark in points:
rnplementation - 2;

lartial
mplementatiorr - 1;

'ailure - 0
5. Applied finger pressure оп the аrtеrу at а

distance:

- placed the second, third, fourth fingers
in the upper third of the right shoulder at
the place where the pulsation of the
brachial аrtеrу was deterrnined and
pressed the аrtеrу;

- asked the assistar-rt or the victirn hirпsеlf
to rереаt this action;

- checked its соrrесt performing (rnade а

соmmепt in case оf inaccurate action

реrfоrmiпg)

6. Selected and рrераrеd the site fоr applying
the tourniquet:

- said: кIп case of arterial Ьlееdiпg from
the upper third of the right forearп1, а,

tourпiquet is applied to the lower third
of the right shoulder, lЦhеп Ьlееdiпg

from wоuпds of the forearm апd
shoulder the tourпiquet is applied to the
shoulder (except its middle third), whеп
Ьlееdiпg from wоuпds of the shiп апd
thigh - to the thigh (except for its lower
third), аЬоvе the site of iпjurу>;

- wrapped circularly (completely) the
lower third оГ the right shoulder with а

towel оr napkin, without forrTation оf
folds and irregularities

1. Рrераrеd and соrrесtlу positioned the

tourniquet:
- took the tourniquet with both hands Гrоrт

the edge with the buttons at а distance of
about 15 crn between the hands, so that
tlre buttons wеrе located witlr the clasps
up inside the palrn of the left hand (both
palrns in pronation position);

- placed the tourniquet очеr the lоwеr
third оГthе right shoulder frоm the distal
edge оf the napkin;

- stretched the tourniquet with both harrds

|7



Action реrfоrmапсе paratTeter

Mark in points:
mplementation - 2;

mplementation - 1;

ilure - 0

Importance
coefficient

Applied а tourniquet:
- applied the first two rounds with strong

tension, and each subsequent one - in а
spiral lnanner with а decrease in tension
in the direction <frorn the distal end оf
the limb to the proxinral>, the tourniquet
rounds were applied without frее spaces,
covering each other Ьу 1/3 - 1/2 оf the
width, without crossing;

- secured the frее ends оf the tourniquet
with Гаstепеrs;

- asked the assistant оr the victirn hirnself
to release the finger pressure on the
аrtеrу;

- lowered the victim's limb down
Clrecked the соrrесt applicatioIr оf the
tourniquet:
- said: <The bleediпg has stopped>;
- placed the second, third (and fourth)

fingers on the area of the radial artery оf
the victirn's right hand;

- said: KPulse саппоt Ье detected>;
- said: KThe limb has turпеd pale>

used the note:

- on а small piece of рареr wrote down the
time of tourniquet application, indicated
last паmе and initials as persons, who
applied а tourniquet;

- placed а note under the last tourniquet
rоuпd

реrfоrrпеd anesthesia:
said: KIf possible, give the yictilп

iпlcillers >

Applied ап aseptic bandage to the wound in
the upper third оf the right fоrеаrm:
- said: <If possible, treat the skiп аrоuпd

the wоuпd with ап antiseptic>;
- applied an aseptic (сlеап) r-rapkirr;

- applied а circular (6 - 8 rounds) bandage
to the wound area in the uрреr third оf
the right fьrеаrm

No.

8.

2

9.

2

l0.

2

11.

1

|2.
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No.
Action реrfоrmапсе раrаmеtеr

Importance
coeflficient

Mark in points:
irnplernentation - 2;

partial
implernentation - 1;

Гailure - 0
13. Irnrnobilized the injured lirnb Ьу applying а

triangular (scarf) bandage to the victim's
right аrm:
- gave the injured limb an average

physiological position (the angle оf
flexion at the elbow is slightly less than
90 degrees, the fоrеаrrп is parallel to the
floor);

- brought the bandage under the Гоrеаrm
so that its base was раrаllеl to the body
rnidline, and the top was directed
towards the elbow joint оf the injured
lirnb;

- lifted the upper end оf the bandage up
onto the shoulder оf the darnaged side
and threw it frоrп the shoulder оf the
darnaged side along the back оf the neck
to the shoulder of the healthy side;

- raised the lower end оf the bandage,
going around the in|ured fоrеаrпr, to the
shoulder оf the lrealthy side;

- tied the ends оf the bandage on the
healthy side;

- fixed the top оf the bandage so that the
tourniquet remains visible;

- checked that only the fingertips
remained visible fоr the limb
observation;

- said: кIп the cold sеаsоп wrap the
iпiured limb>

|4. Provided transportation оf the victirn in а
lying position to а healthcare organization:
- said: <Call ап еmеrgепсу medical tеап,t

usiпg the пumЬеrs к]0]*)) or к]03*> or
к] ]2*у> (* - tеlерhопе пumЬеrs iп the
RеръLЬliс of Belarus);

- said: <Report iпfоrmаtiоп aboul the
victim's lосаtiоп, geпder, approximate
age, сопditiоп, the аmоuпt of first aid
provided to the victim>;

- said: KIt is песеssаrу to provide yictim's

19



traпsportatioп to а healthcare
оrgапizаtiоп iп а lуiпg positioп>;

- said: KThe tоurпiquеt applicatioп is for
а mахimulп of ] hour. Tourпiquet must
поt Ье applied to childreп uпdеr 3 years
old. Duriпg lопg-tеrm trапsроrtаtiоп
lооsеп the tourпiquet for ]0-]5 miпutеs
eyery 20-30 miпutеs usiпg fiпgеr
pressure to stop Ьlееdiпg (rе-
applicatioп of the tourпiquet must Ье
dопе higlэer thап the previous place апd
iпdicate iп the поtе tloe time of
lооsепiпg)>

ToTAL

(Nапе с|'ехсtlпiпеr)

Date
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1,1.2. BvaIuation sheet (checklist) ЛЬ 2
(indicated in ассогdапсе with the sегiаl truпlЬег of the situation (scenario))

for the examination station <Control of bleeding>
оf the Objective Structured Clinical Examination (OSCE)

in the academic discipline "First Aid"

student's full narne
Faculty group course
Department
Practical skill (manipulation): applying an Esmarc}r's type l-remostatic tourniquet

Table ] 3

No.
Action performance раrаmеtеr

Imроrtапсе
coeгficient

Маrk in points:
пrplementatiorr - 2;

lartial
rnplementation - l;
ailure - 0

1 Checked the absence of danger to hirnself and
the victim:
- made а gesture <Environmental safety

inspection>;
- said: оSфёlу,

2. Has taken safety measures:
- said: <If possible, treat hапds with

aпtiseptic>;
- put оп а nrask;
- put on rnedical gloves

J. Made contact with the victirn:
- introduced hin'self: said кМу паmе is..,>i
- inforrned about his intention to help. Said:

<I will help уоu, I will apply Esmarch's
hеmо s tatic t оurпi que t > ;

- received consent to саrrу it out.
Said: кDо уоu agree? >;

- оffеrеd to take the necessary position. Said.,
<<Please, sit dоwп> and helped the victim
sit down.

4. Gave the injured lirnb an elevated position:
- picked victim's right аrm up and placed on

exatninee's shoulder
2

2|



No.
Action performance раrаmеtеr

Importance
coefficient

Mark in points:
mplementation - 2;

lartial
tnplementation - l;
ailure - 0

5. Applied finger pressure оп the аrtеrу at а

distance:

- placed the second, third, fourth fingers in
the upper third оf the right shoulder at the

рlасе where the pulsation оf the braclrial
аrtеrу was deterrnined and pressed the
artery;

- asked the assistant or the victirn hirnselгto
repeat this action;

- checked its correct реrfЬrmiпg (rnade а
comment in case оf inaccurate action
perforrning)

6. Selected and prepared the site fоr applying the
tourniquet:

- said: кIп case of arterial Ьlееdiпg from the
loyuer third of tlэе right shoulder, а
tourпiquet is applied to the upper third of
the right shoulder. LТlhеп bleediпg ,frоm
wouпds of the forearm апd shoulder the
tourпiquet ls applied to the shoulder
(except its middle third), whеп bleediпg

fi,om,wouпds of the slзiп апd thiglэ - to tlзе
thigh (exceptfor its lower third), аЬоvе the
site of iпjurу>;

- wrapped circularly (cornpletely) the upper
third оf the right shoulder with а towel or
napkin, without fоrmаtiоп оf folds and
irregularities

1. Prepared and correctly positioned the
tourniquet:

- took the tourniquet with both hands frоm
the edge with the buttons at а distance оf,
about 15 сm between the hands, so that the
buttons were located with the clasps up
inside the palrn оf the left hand (both palrns
in pronatior-r positi on) ;

- placed the tourniquet очеr tlre uрреr third
оf the right shoulder fiorn the distal edge оf
the napkin;

- stretched the tourniquet with both hands

22
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No.
Action реrfоrmапсе раrаmеtеr

Inrportance
coefficient

Mark in poir-rts:

mplementation - 2;

lartial
rnplementatiorr - 1;

'ailure - 0
8. Applied а tourniquet:

- applied the first two rounds with strong
tension, and each subsequent one - in а
spiral manner with а decrease in tension in
the direction <frоm the distal end of the
lirnb to the рrохirпаl>, the tourniquet
rounds were applied without frее spaces,
covering each other Ьу |l3 - 1/2 оf the
width, without crossing;

- secured the frее errds оГthе tourniquet with
fasteners;

- asked the assistant or the victirn himself to
release the fiпgеr рrеssurе on the artery;

- lowered the victim's limb
9. Checked the соrrесt application оf the

tourniquet:
- said: <The Ьlееdiпg has stopped>;
- placed the second, third (and fоurth)

fingers оп the аrеа оf the radial аrtеrу of the
victim's right hand;

- said: KPulse саппоt Ье detected>;
- said: KThe limb has turпed pale>

10. used the note:
- on а stnall piece оf рареr wrote down the

tirne оf tourniquet application, indicated
last паmе and initials as реrsопs, who
applied а tourniquet;

- placed а note under the last tourniquet
rоuпd

11 реrгоrmеd anesthesia:
- said: <If possible, give the yictim

paiпkillers>
1

12. Applied an aseptic bandage to the wound in
the lоwеr third of the right shoulder:
- said: KIf possible, treat the slсiп aroulld tlэе

wоuпd with ап aпtiseptic>;
- applied an aseptic (clean) napkin;
- applied а circular (6 - 8 rounds) bandage to

the wound area in the lоwеr third оf the
right shoulder

2з

2

2
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No.
Action реrfоrtпапсе раrаmеtеr

Importance
соегfiсiепt

Mark in points:

rnplementation - 2;

пrtiаl
rnplementation - l;
'ailure - 0

13. Immobilized the injured lirnb Ьу applying а
triangular (scarf) bandage to the victirn's right
аrm:

- gаче the iniured lirnb an average
physiologicalposition (the angle оf flexion
at the elbow is slightly less than 90 degrees,
the fоrеаrm is parallel to the flооr);

- brought the bandage under the fоrеаrm so
that its base was parallel to the body
midline, and the top was directed towards
the elbow joint оf the injured lirnb;

- lifted the upper end оf the bandage up onto
the slioulder оf tlre darnaged side and threw
it frоm the shoulder оf tl-re darnaged side
along the back оf the neck to the shoulder
оf the healthy side;

- raised the lower end оf the bandage, going
around the injured forearm, to the shoulder
оf the healthy side;

- tied the ends оf the bandage оп the healthy
side;

- fixed the top оf the bandage so that the
tourniquet remains visible;

- checked that only the fingertips remained
visible fоr the linrb observation;

- said: <Iп the cold seasoп и)rар the iпjured
limb>

|4. Provided transportation of the victim in а lying
position to а healthcare organization:
- said: KCall ап еmеrgепсу medical tеаtп

usiпg the пulпЬеrs <]0]*) or к]03*> or
(]]2*)) (* - tеlерhопе пumЬеrs iп the
Republic of Belarus);

- said: KReport i{оrmаtiоп about the
yictitп's lосаtiоп, geпder, approxitпate
age, сопditiоп, the аmоuпt of first aid
provided to the victim>;

- said: < It is песеssаrу to provide viсtim's
trапsроrtаtiоп to а healthcare
оrgапizаtiоп iп а lуiпg positioп>;

- said: KThe tourпiquet application is for а
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mахimum of l hour, Tourпiquet must поt Ье
applied to сhildrеп uпdеr 3 years old.
Duriпg loпg-term trапsроrtаtiоп lооsеп
the tourпiquetfor 10-15 miпutеs every 20-
30 miпutеs usiпg Jiпger pressure to stop
Ьlееdiпg (re-applicatioп of the tourпiquet
must Ье dопе higher thап the previous
place апd iпdicate iп the поtе the time of

(Nаmе of ехаmiпеr)

Date
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Evaluation sheet (checklist) ЛЬ 3
(indicated in ассоrdапсе with the sегiаl пumЬеr of the situation (sсепаriо))

fоr the examination station <Control of bleeding>
of the Objective Struсturеd Clinical Examination (OSCE)

in the academic discipline "First Aid"

student's full паmе
Faculty gгоuр course
Deparlment
Practical skill (manipulation): applying а hemostatic twist tourniquet

i

l

i

1

Table ] 4

No.
Action реrflоrtпапсе раrаmеtеr

Iпrроrtапсе
coeгficient

Mark in points:
implementation - 2;

partial
irnplementation - 1;

failure - 0
1 Checked the absence of danger to hirnselГ and

the victirn:
- made а gesture <Environmental saГety

inspection>;
- said: KSafely>

2, Has taken safety пlеаsurеs:
- said: KIf possible, treat hапds with

aпtiseptic>;
- put on а nrask;
- put on medical gloves

a Made contact with the victirn:
- introduced himself: said кМу паtпе is...>;

- ir'formed atrout his intention to help. Said:
KI will help уоu, I will apply hemostatic
twist tourпiquet>;

- received consent to carry it out. Said: кDо
уоu agree? >;

- оfГеrеd to take the necessary position. Said.,
<<Please, sit dоучп> and helped the victirn
sit down.

4.
Gave the injured limb an elevated position:
- picked victitrr's left аrrп up and placed оп

examinee's shoulder
2
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No.
Action реrfоrmапсе раrаmеtеr

Importance
coefficient

Mark in points:
rnplementation - 2;

lartial
mplementation - 1;
'ailure - 0

5. Applied finger pressure оп the artery at а
distance:

- placed the second, third, fourth fingers in
the upper third оf the left shoulder at the

рlасе where the pulsation of the brachial
аrtеrу was determined and pressed the
аrtеrу;

- asked the assistant оr the victim hirnselг to
rереаt this actior"r;

- clrecked its соrrесt perforrning (made а
соmmепt in case оf inaccurate action
реrfоrrпiпg)

6. Selected and рrераrеd the site fоr applying the
tourniquet:

- said: кIп case of arterial bleediпgfrom tlэе

uрреr third of the left forearm, а twist
tоurпiquеt is applied to the lower third of
the left shoulder. Whеп bleediпg .frоm
wоuпds of the forearm апd slooulder the
Lwist tourпiquet is applied to the shoulder
(except its middle third), whеп Ьlееdiпg
from wоuпds of the sloiп апd thiglo - to the
thigh (exceptfor its lower tloird), аЬоуе tloe
site of iпjurу>;

- wrapped circularly (completely) the lower
third оf the left shoulder with а towel оr
napkin, without formation оf folds and
irregularities

7. Prepared and correctly positioned the twist
tourrriquet:

- took the first ribbon оf the twist tourniquet
with both hands in the middle at а distance
оf about 25 сшl, brought it under the
victim's left аrm, wrapped it around the
arrn slightly below the rniddle оf the napkin
and tied it 1 knot on the lateral side;

- took the second ribbon оf the twist
tourniquet with both hands in the middle at
а distance оf about 25 сm, brought it under
the victirn's left апп, wrapped it around the
аrm 5 сm above the first riььоп and tied it
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No.
Action реrfоппапсе раrашеtеr

Iшроrtапсе
coefficient

Mark in points:
irnplementatton - 2;

partial
irnplernentation - l;
Гаilurе - 0

at l node on the lateral side;

в. Applied а twist tourniquet:
- picked up а stick (pencil), placed it on the

knot оf the first ribbon and secured it with
the second knot;

- rotated the stick (pencil) 5-10 turns;
- secured the stick (pencil), placed it on the

knot of the second ribbon and fixed it with
an additional knot;

- asked the assistant or the victirn himself to
rеlеаsе the finger рrеssurе on the аrtеrу;

- lowered the victinr's 1imb down

2

9. Checked the correct application of the
tourniquet:
- said: <The bleediпg has stopped>;
- placed the second, third (and fourth)

fingers on the аrеа of the radial artery оf tlre
victim's left arrn;

- said: <Pulse саппоt Ье detected>;
- said: <The lilпb has turпеd pale>

10. used the note:
- о11 а srnall piece оf рареr wrote down the

tir-ne оf tourrriquet application, indicated
last паmе and initials as persons, who
applied а tourniquet;

- placed а note uпdеr the last tourniquet
round

2

11 perforrned anesthesia:
said: KIf possible, give the victim paiпlcillers> 1

|2. Applied ап aseptic bandage to the wound in
the upper third оf the left fоrеаrrtl:
- said: KIf possible, treat the skiп аrоuпd tlэе

wоuпd учitlз ап aпtiseptic>;
- applied an aseptic (clean) napkin:
- applied а circular (6 - 8 rounds) bandage to

the wound аrеа in the upper third оf the left
Гоrеаrm

2в
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No.
Action реrfоrmапсе paratneter

Importance
coefficient

Mark in points:
implementation - 2;

partial
implernentation - 1;

Гаilurе - 0
13. Inrrnobilized the injured lirnb Ьу applyirrg а

triangular (scarf) bandage to the victim's left
arm:

- gаче the injured limb an average
physiological position (tlre angle оf flexion
at the elbow is slightly less than 90 degrees,
the fоrеаrm is parallel to the flооr);

- brought the bandage under the fоrеаrm so
that its base was parallel to the body
rnidline, and tlre top was directed towards
the elbow joint of the iniured limlэ;

- litted the upper end of the bandage up onto
the shoulder oГthe injured side and threw it
frоrп the shoulder of the injured side along
the back of the neck to tlre shoulder оf tlre
healthy side;

- raised the lоwеr end оf the bandage, going
around the injured fоrеаrm, to the shoulder
of the healthy side;

- tied the ends оf the bandage on the healthy
side;

- fixed the top оГ the bandage so that tlre
twist tourniquet rernains visible;

- checked that only the fingertips remained
visible for the limb observation;

- said: кIп tlэе cold sеаsоп wrap tlrc iпjurеd
limb)

|4. Provided transportation оf the victim in а lying
position to а healthcare organization:
- said: KCall ап еmеrgепсу medical team

usiпg the пumЬеrs <]0]*)l or к]03*> or
к]]2*>> (* - tеlерhопе пutllbers iп the
Republic of Belarus);

- said: KReport i{оrmаtiоп аЬоut the
yictim's lосаtiоп, geпder, approximate
age, сопditiоп, the аmоuпt of first aid
provided to the victim>;

- said: KIt is песеssаrу to provide yictitп's
traпsportatioп to а healthcare
оrgапizаtiоп iп а lуiпg positioп>;

- said: <The Lwist tourпiquet аррliсаtiоп is
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.fo, о mахimum of 1 hour. Tourпiquet must
поt Ье applied to сhildrеп uпdеr 3 years
old, Duriпg lопg-tеrm traпsportatioп
lооsеп the tourпiquet for ]0-]5 miпutеs
eyery 20-30 miпutеs usiпg fiпgеr pressure
to stop Ьlееdiпg (rе-аррliсаtiоп of the twist
tоurпiquеt must Ье dопе higher thап the
previous place апd iпdiсаtе iп the поtе tlзе
titпe оf lоurпiсluеl lооsепiпd)

(Nаmе of ехапliпеr) (sigпature)

Date
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Evaluation sheet (checklisф Л} 4
(indicated in ассоrdапсе with the sегiаl пuпlЬег of the situation (scenario))

for the examination station KControl of bleeding>
of the Objective Structured Clinical Examination (OSCE)

in the academic discipline "First Aid"

student's full narne
Faculty grоuр соursе
Deparlment
Practical skill (manipulation): applying а pressing bandage to а bleeding wound

Table ] 5

No.
Action реrfоrmапсе раrаmеtеr

Imроrtапсе
coefficient

Mark in points:
tnplementation - 2;

lartia1
rnplementation - 1;

,ailure - 0
l Checked the absence of danger to hirnself

and the victirn:
- made а gesture <Environmental safety

inspection>;
- said: <Safely>

2. Has taken safety measures:
- said: <If possible, treat hапds with

aпtiseptic>;
- put on а tnask;
- put on tTedical gloves

3. Made contact with the victirn:
- introduced himself: said кМу паlпе

is,..>;

- infornred about his intention to help.
Said: KI will help you, I will apply
pressiпg Ьапdаgе to the wоuпd>;

- received consent to саrrу it out. Said:
<Do уоu agree? >;

- offered to take the necessary position.
Said., <Please, sit dоwпу and helped the
victirn sit down.

4. Gave the injured lirnb the required position:
- raised tlre victirn's right fоrеаrlт and

hand and placed it at the level оf the
victitn's chest;

- turned the hand with the back surfасе ul]
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No.
Action реrfоrmапсе раrаmеtеr

Imроrtапсе
coefficient

Mark in points:
irrrplementatiori - 2;

partial
irnplementation - 1;

failure - 0

5. Applied an aseptic lауеr to the wound on
he back of the right hand:
- said: <If possible, treat the skiп аrоuпd

the wоuпd witll ап aпtiseptic>;
- applied an aseptic (clean) napkin to the

wound аrеа;

6. Applied а pressing 1ауеr to the wound оп
[he back of right hand:
- placed а cotton-gauze rоllеr (а stack оf

napkins, а roll оf bandage, fabric pad
folded as а roller) into the projection оf
the wound

7. IApplied а fixing layer to the wound on the

|back оf the right hand (а сruсifоrm bandage

fwith 
fixation оГ the wrist.ioint):

l- оЬsегчеd the patient's condition, stood
I fасiпg hirn;

l took the head of the bandage with а right
I hand, holding the Гrее end оf the

I bandage with а left hand;

l placed the head оf the bandage on top,

I bandaged Гl,оrlr left to riglrt;

l applied two fixing circular rounds on the
back оf the hand, fоrсеfullу bandaging
the dressing rnaterial to the wound,
leaving 1st finger оf the hand frее;

- made an oblique round along the back оf
the hand to the wrist аrеа;

- wrapped the wrist joint frоm below;
- made an oblique round along the bacl< оf]

the hand Гrоrп the wrist into the space 
l

between the 1st and 2пd fiпgеrs оГthе 
lhand; 
I- wrapped the palrnar surГасе оf the hand 
l

frоlп below; 
I- repeated oblique rounds 6-8 tirnes; 
l- applied 2 fixing circular rounds in the 
l

wrist аrеа l

5Z
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No.
Action реrfоrmапсе parameter

Importance
coefficient

Mlark in poirrts:

mplementation - 2;

lartial
mplementatiorr - 1;

'ailure - 0
8. Checked the соrrесt application оf the

pressing bandage:
- said: <The Ьапdаgе is dry, the bleeding

is stopped>;
- placed the second, third (and fourth)

fingers of the hand on the аrеа оГ the
radial artery оf the victitn's right hand;

- said: <Pulse is determiпed>;
- said: KTlэe fiпgertips did поt turп pale>

9, реrfоrmеd anesthesia:
- said: KIf possible, give the чiсtiпl

paiпkillers>
1

10. Inrrr,olэilized the iniured lirnb Ьу applying а
triangular (scarf) bandage to the victim's
right arrn:

- gаче the injured lirnb ап average
physiological position (the angle оf
flexion at the elbow is slightly less than
90 degrees, the fоrеаrm is раrаllеl to tlre
flооr);

- brought the bandage under the forearm
so that its base was parallel to the body
midline, and the top was directed
towards the elbow joint оf the injured
lirnb;

- liflted the uрреr end of the bandage uр
onto the shoulder оf the in|ured side and
threw it frorr-r the shoulder оf the injured
side along the back оf the neck to the
shoulder оf the healthy side;

- raised the lower end of the bandage,
going around the injured fоrеаrtп, to the
shoulder оf the healthy side;

- tied the ends of the bandage оп the
healthy side;

. fixed the top оf the bandage;
- checked that only the fingertips

remained visible fоr the lirnb
observation;

зз
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No.
Action реrfоrmапсе раrаmеtеr

Imроrtапсе
coefficient

Mark in points:
mplernentation - 2;

lartial
rnplementation - 1;

ailure - 0
1l Provided transportation оf the victim in а

lying position to а healthcarе organization:
- said: KCall ап еmеrgепсу medical tеапl

usiпg the пumЬеrs K]0]*>s or к]03*> or
к] ]2*>> (* - tеlерhопе пumЬеrs iп the
Republic of Belarus);

- said: KReport iпfоrmаtiоп about the
yictiпt's lосаtiоп, gепdеr, approxitпate
age, сопditiоп, the апсоuпt of Jirst aid
provided to the victitп>;

- said: <It is песеssаrу to provide victim's
trапsроrtаtiоп to а healthcare
оrgапizаtiоп itз а lуiпя positioll>

l,отлL

(Nапlе of ехапliп.еr) (.sigпatltre)

Date

з4



11.3. Point deduction scale fоr assessment sheet (checklist) No

Table ] б
Action elements description Execution level

l1.4, Сопчеrsiоп scale (recalculation) of points received Ьу
performing actions at the station on а 1O-point grading scale

sheet (checklist) Лb 1

examinee for
for evaluation

Table ] 7
Маr]< in points 10-point rating scale

0-8 1

9_ 15 2
16-22 J
2з-26 4
2"/-з0 5

зl-з2 6
зз-з4 1

з5-зб 8

з1 9
38 l0

11.5. Scale of сопчеrsiоп (recalculation) of points rесеiчеd Ьу examinee for
performing actions at the station оп а 10-point grading scale for assessment

sheet (checl<list) ЛЪ 2

Table l В
Mark in points l0-point rаtiпg scale

0-8 1

9- 15 2
l6-22 1J
2з-26 4
27 -з0 5

зl-з2 6
зз-з4 7
з5-зб 8

з,7 9
38 10

з5



11.6. Scale of conversion (recalculation) of points rесеiчеd Ьу ехаmiпее for
performing actions at the station on а 10-point grading scale for assessment

sheet (checklist) Nb 3

Table ] 9

1|.7. Scale to сопчеrt (recalculate) points received Ьу examinee fоr
performing actions at the station in а 10-point mеаsurеmепt program for

assessment sheet (check|isф NЬ 4

Table 20

Маrk in points 10-point rating scale
0_8 1

9- l5 2

|6-22 1J
23-26 4
21-з0 5

зl-з2 6

зз-з4 1
з5-зб 8

з7 9

38 10

Mark in points 1O-point rating scale
0-6 1

7 -|з 2

l4-lr9 з
20-22 4
2з-25 5

26-21 6
28-29 7

30 8

31 9
эz 10

зб



12. Defective sheet
to the assessment sheet (checklist) J\Ъ

for the examination station <Control оf bleeding>
of the Objective Structured Clinical Examination (OSCE)

in the academic discipline <First Aid)

student's full паmе
Fасultу grоuр соursе
Depafiment
Practical skill (manipulation):
(uп der l i п е u, h at еу er а р р l ic а Ь l е)

applying an Esmarch's type lremostatic tourniquet
applying а hemostatic twist touгniquet
applying а pressing bandage to а bleeding wor-rnd

Recommendations for organizing the station <Bleeding control> OSCE fоr the
academic discipline <First Aid) during the next ехаm

(Nапtе оf'ехапliпеr) (sigпature)

Examiner's signat

Examiner's signattrгc

з7

Table 25

List of unregulated and unsafe actions not
included irr evaluation sheet (checklist)

The list оf additional actions оf
clinical significance is not included in

the assessment sheet (checklist


